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Illusion. Turn on the1V - go to the movies - your eyes are fooled by illusion. What looks like a

room in a house is a set. walls that only appear to be walls. Ships traveling through space on a Star Trek,

,!::gbff"{}t"t ..-!q9-f!l9Jl . But on the screen you see illusion'

Maybe art is simply copying life. I put on robes to stand before you. Wl-rite' -Illusion' 
Maybe yoY-

think me different, holier, better because I dress thus'

And you? Do you practice illusion here also? Does your vocabulary change in this place? --?gJ-of

present a best self here, a better self thal:9u qlheryL I know I try to' I knor'v how I try to keep you from

seeing all the wires and cables that hold the illusion I present together. I don't want y-ou 1o se€ me 
[ro1e

the show-er is taken, the fresh clothes put on, the facade of goodness and love and being wise covering all the

clutter and disorder within. And \ry.@ you see me behind the illusion I am afraid you won't have any

interest in me any more. Because I am just common and ordinary as.vain and often foolish - just like some

. ofyou.

One day - on the seventh day l\{atthew tells us - Jesus took Peter and James and John backstage.

everyday sort of man named Jesus.

on this high mountain by themselves suddenly Jesus was transfigured before them - his appearances

changed - that is what transfigured means. His face shone like the sun - his clothing became dazzling white'

Tw-o heavenly beings, Moses and Elijah appeared with Jesus, talked with him just like you might talk with

me after worship. t get t!11g1951o-1*1!{}:y!-?1{Y"I-9;g=s-g+{-rl!te}:w-'ei.-e-no-t-qllq!s-e-{l'- '

cars scattering pedestrians in a chase scene, r,illians plunging to a death in a fallfiom a sLyscraper - all

illusions. Tour universal Studios, buy a book on magic, watch some TV special on how it is done and all

rhey we $Tftt *l'!:h"d th'3?4Tlthil-cgaTTf-oo1



A bright cloud overshadowed them, and out of the brightness God spoke, "This is my beloved Son,

w-ith him I am well pleased. Listen lo-hig

The disciples fell to the ground overcome by fear. Jesus touched them, and said to them, "O:_r_-uO

and do not be afraid." And when they looked up they saw no one except Jesus himself, alone'

--.-..:=:-
For just that moment, the curtain was parted and the disciples saw backstage &dlbgylryftaI.il

was the commonnesLllrs_or{111f49!!. the siqp@s qf this ryran Jesus that hid a ergalql94lilY. "This is

my beloved Son, the Almighty had said'

Listen to him.

qgyjtleg. th-t q9d t4grtd d ' I dress mvself in

fine things that what your eyes see might influence your ears to believe what I speak. g={]qglryles ttte

glory of Jesus in a poor man s clothes. We build and decorate our places of worship so that strangers may

come and be drawn into this gathering. But Jesus whose palace is the whole of heaven became a wanderer

dressed in words. We would like to gather here the best and the brightest and the most influential ofthis

world but Jesus took some cofirmon laborers, Peter and James and John up on that mountain with him'

Most shocking of all is that Jesus surrounded this moment on the mountain top with talk of his

suffering. Of the cross. Of his dying In a short time the world would see a fool_dying. The world would

see a man who had entrusted himself to God and lived for others dying abandoned - even by James and John

and peter. {g{x4.l E Cg!.j farlury, thamed ly_hiq nqktdnqsq-.1]r3med by the mocking, shamed when

sunshine refused to to look on his hlmiliation. But God would be seeing the obedience ofthe beloved Son

taking upon himself, your sin, mine.

Sometimes people think that they have made the great discovery about religion when they see behind

the illusions of this place. They think ttut @-tt "y 
t q*g.ceived that I am a common man, weak,

fallen, that they have seen reality. They think that when they see your shame, bickering, bitterness, the very



failings 6a1 affiict the unredeemed that they have really understood. But Jesus whose glory was hidden by

every day clothes and human flesh is not ashamed of you. Your weakness, your sin, your fears do not need

to be covered over for him He calls you by name' he names you his--o-wn'' he promises wh'en you fal'l down

in fear his word to you will be, "Get up and do ngt !e_afr1id," Throughout life he will bring -You to your

feet again and again until that last time when you fall down into death, and his voice and his touch will raise

t7
you to into his glory. His life will be your life, his home your home, his Father your Father !::Y*o*


